
nure.can we then concede? Can we compro-^
.:.) J»«nn nf Nnrthprii ftmati-

flliac? : ivciucuiuci ucaivu v* v..

cism will use plans almost enough to deceive

Thermopylae's heroes, to get us by the Sjuthern
Convention. Then discord and oppression wiil^
rule;the slaves the Demon by his strategy Ins"

lufdL (j
TREATING AT ELECTIONS.

Tli i citizens cf Richland District are tired ofj
^tb*tradice, as nay be seen by reference to the J

j^^lrocfediiigs of a meeting he'd in Columbia, nn^
^ HJoyday the 4>h instant, "to devise some plan toj

sn/press the odious and demoralizing practice ofJ

twating at elections." Well may the people rise^
.... in mo dnar this abominable custom,\
ur
suited better t<> a barbarian age than to that of sci-l
ence and civilization. Apart froin oui predilections J
in the temperance cau*e, we are opposed to the!
practxe on pri-.cipl s of morality, sound po!i. y,«j
and economy; believing that treating at elections!
tends to con not our people, and to destroy the!

p-iri'y and b'essings of our el irious ba 1 !ot-b« xpri-i
\ ileges, more than all other causes combined..g
The verv thine itself is opposed to law and order,!
a id ought to be s?op;»ed by t!ie strong arm of law,I
if nothing else can effect the object. At the ballot

box all men are equal: the vote.deposited there

by the rich man will count the same as the po»r
man's vote. But how many men are led up to

vote, and cheated out of that vote. Destroy a

man's faculties by drenching him with liquor, and
is he a fit and proper one to exercise this right?
lie has ro capacity to discriminate, and is unfit to

decide in the choice of men for office. The fol

lowing preamble and resolution were unanimously
adopted at the meeting in Columbia, having been

advocated by Col. D.J. McCord, in the s rouges'
terms : also by other gentlemen of the bar.

Whereas, The elections in Richland have assumedsuch a character that some action is re

quired on trie part of the citizens to preserve thr
1. »f tk> n;,irip| mill rnctcirn (lie nuritv of til'

elective franchise. Therefore,
Rexrfced, That a committee of thirty he *»|i

pointed to consider of and reronirnrnd stiitabh
measures to reiorm the conduct of our elections
and promote the peace and character of our J)is
trict, the said committee to report through th>
newspapers of Columbia, within the space of out

ttuintli

Upon this committed, gentlemen of the higher I
character ami respectability were appointed Wr

hope they may "devise some plan by which th»
morals of the District may be preserved, and th<

purity of the elective franchise restored.'' Whet"wili Ker.-haw do likewise ?

THE BURNING OF THE ST. JOHN.
Wo have received from the hands of a fiiem'

n copy of the Alnhama Journal, containing hi

account of the burning of the Steamer Otlim
St. John, about 4 miles above Bridgeport, on

the Alabama River, having left Mobile 0:1 the
evening of the 4th, containing the melancholy
i iteUigoiice of the loss of many of her passengers,ami among others, of our fellow-towns-
man, James R. McKain and lus mother:

Tut? S r. Joiix..The burning of the St. Johi
villi t!»o accompanying loss of life, is the mos*

disastrous casualty which has occurred on ou

waters sitice the bursting of the boilers of t!u
]-en. Fr.inkli.i. The scenes, say the passengers,
were terrific The ladies and children, it is alsc
s lid, might have been saved from the ster.i of
the boat, except from the hasty and insudordinite conduct of some of the crew, in biking o

the yawl some distance down the stream, when
they landed. As in their hast.', they had neglectedto take the oars, the Captain wlien Ik
fumd the yawl, had much difficulty in reaching
t!'o boat, and could not do so in time to save tin

-- - I ...1.
ladies, lie, however, rescued six persons win

were clinging to the rudder. The engineer re.luainedat his post in the midst of the tire, al
though severely burned, until the boat struci
t ie shore; he then had the precaution to rais<
the safety valve and stop the engine, whiel
saved many who were floating, from being swep.
into the current and drowned. Mr. Carson wa
lost in endeavoring to save his son. Judge Limbleywas not seen after the boat landed. Tin
ladies remained at tlio stem ol the boat unti
their clothing was nearly (totigumeu, anu wen

tiien forced to spring into tlie river.
A passenger described to us the instantaneousspread of the flame, " as rapid as fire in ;

d y shuck-pen or a drv grass prairie".in thret
li.inutes the cabin had fallen in.
The register of passengers was lost. We an

furnished, however, by the Clerk of the boa',
.with a list of the casualties, as far as ascertained.

Lost..Mrs. Hall, and daughter, (supposed
of Augusta, Ga.; Mrs. Vaughan, Miss Vaughan
Mrs. McKain, Mrs. Haley, Mrs. Wright, and
one or two others; Messrs. McKain, of South
Carolina, T. B. Carson and son, of Dallas co.,
Judge Lindsay, of Mobile; Thomas Stephens
(printer,)of Camden Ala., four others names unknown;Hugh Hughs, 2d Mate; Peter, (steward;)Easter, (Chambermaid;) 2d Cook; and
eight negroes.

SAVED.
All the crew with the exception of the 2d

Mate.

Convoponilence of the Baltimore Sun.

Washington, March 7, 1850.
The interest felt in Mr. Webster's course on

the great question of the day drew to the capi.
t«d, at an early hour this morning, a vast crowd.
'Hie ladies obtained possession of the chamber
before the hour of meeting, and of course were

not dislodged from their seats, though some of
the Senators were. Among the eminent personswithout the bar were the British minister

" and (*en. James Hamilton. The Senators and
the whole of the vast and brilliant auditory
were profoundly attentive to Jr. Webster's
S|»eecli, which occupied about three hours and
a half.
The sj>eech was admirably lupted to promotea liberal and rational sentin><t at the North

on the territorial and slavery on tion, and toj
expose some of the errors and fallacius in the'
views of the modem South.and to bring the
two sections together ujkmi terms of liberal com-J
promise.not by repudiating anv principle, but:
bv acknowledgingnnd carrying into effect well
established principles. I

Mr. Webster has got as far as expected, nndj

^ further thnn most nf His Northern friends wished!
[ in concessions, as they deem them, to the South.?
jBut I do kot consider either those l»e proposes
Jwhat may be properly considered as concession
*on either point. He gives to hoth sections
ftheir just and Constitutional due.
1 -To the South he offers; first, the execution, in
;good faith, of the compact made by the terms
Jof the annexation of Texas; the rigid enforce
smcnt of the stipulations for the surrender of fufgitiveslaves; while at the same time, he rebukes
Etlie abolition agitation, and utterly rejects the
sWilmot proviso.I In the North, he claims nothing hut this.that
'California and New Mexico.the whole country
^acquir »d from Mexico.shall be, what God and
iintiira liivn ilnilinixl if ftir nnn.sl'ivobnliliixr

territory. Me simply asks that human law and
human folly shall not interfere to contravene or
to strengthen the acts of God. Of course he
referred only to African slavery.not to predial
service.

His broad ground is that the character ofeveryfoot of laud belonging to the Union is alreadyfixed.as respects the question of slave*
holding or nou-slave-holding territory.by irrevocablelaw.

Mr. Calhoun, who wai an attentive listener,
expressed his gratification at some portion of
Mr. Webster's s|>eoch. He differed with him us

the que.-tion whether States could scctde, and<
some historical points.
The exact difference between them I will state

hereafiter.
As I alluded to some startling information

from France, I will mention that from private
md authentic sources it is known that Louis
Napoleon has fallen into a condition of helpless
imbecility, both mental and physical. He has
b -en jrersuaded by a committee of leaders of
parties to abdicate. He will consent to rennuicehis authority in favor of the restoration
>f the monarchy, in the person of the Duke of
loccudeuux, with a reservation in favor of the
Jouut de Paris.

Important to Stkmroat Ownrr*..A very
important decisions was given lately by Judge
drawbridge, fixing the responsibility of damaesaccruing to cotton by exposure to thi
veather.
A suit w;is brought by the steamer L'oncorlinagainst a commission house ofNew Orleans

or amount of freight on a lot of cotton shipped
on sciid boat.bill o('ladingsigned in good order.
The cotton was landed upon the leve in we!
weather, and exposed there for several dn3*s,
tin! finally proven! damaged. Defendants o:ier

dbill of damages as an offset to freight bill.
The testimony showed the cotton to have been
shipped in a storm of rain, with the banks oftin
iver very muddy, and to have been landed ii
had weather, and no damages to have occurrer

m the boat.
The Judge decided that the boat was not responsiblefor the damages, not l>eing liable for

lie damages, not being liable for the effect of
veafher upon the cotton, particularly after i:
uid been left on the levee, with notice to the
onsignees, constituted a delivery, and the reponsibilitv at he bout then ceased. ThcJudg«
mimadverted, in strong terms, upon the manterin which cotton was often sliipped in rail:
Mid mnd, and exposed for many days on the
wee at the city, and expressed his surprise thai
nirtJ cii!f< nf u citnilir nnhirn ivnro Milt lirnilffht
Ic decided that boats had the right to go belinktheir bills of lading, and show the actual
ondition of the articles shij>j>ed.

N. O. Picayunr..
A Physician's Remedy

"or aifuc'iops of llic Lungs, Shortness of tin: Brent li
Sussex co., N.J. Nov. 8, 1847.

Dr. S. \V. Fowle,. Dear Sir: I Imvo Ikjoii imluce'i
ii consequence of tin: benefit* receive I fiotn you
tieriiciiH', to add my 1«»>iiinoiiy in favor of it* evtnor

iiuary liealine proportion. Il.ivini; boon afflicted f«
event! month* with a severe Iiinjr disease, undoi
vliicli I labored wilii shuttle kh of breath, nrid groal
>«lilv weaknc**, 1 «'.ih recommended l>y a Physician

>r II cki't*t"wn, N. J., io try Dr. Wista'* Balsam of
Vil.l Clicrrv, v% iiicli not only gave mo relief, liut re

tored mv fiiiinjr strength, and imparted no* life am'

nergy lo iny system. I ca*i therefore cheerfully reloininenI lo nil afflicted* with lung dineasis, to try this
Balsam o" Wild Cnorry,

Ymrs. fee. THE >DORE J. ALLEN
Remember ill it spurious imitation* nro iibro'id..

Buy nono willioiil the written signature of I. HUTT>
n the wrapper. Price wiu dollar per bottle, or six
milieu f.ir
None genuine imleKH signed I. BUTTS on ih

vriipper, Sold in Camden l»y J \ M KS It .McK aIN
\l wholesale by P. M Colien Si ('o., Charleston, and
y Druggist* generally throughout (he St itn.

This world in indeed u world of pnin, disease end
nth. and were it not for the improvement* c.<»st.iiitif

taking pi ice in tho medical sciener, u lii^li tend to ini
Itoa'e tho-c KulFcriiigs, li'e would alumni coast: to hi

llll-HM.'Ig.
That claNN of our citizmiN who arc sufToriug with

Weak Backs. fthcnmi mi, limit, &.C., nIiouI I lose no!
t ine in making urn of the clehratod 'Jkw David's
or Hebrrv Plaster." which is literally sweeping tint
clue* of diseases from the land.

J The restoring influence of Dr. o*
I.mod's India Chulagngiut upon constitution* impaired;

i:id inj i cil Uy a residence in bilious climate*, in on. I
if it* most vuluuble qualities. There are many coil I
titiiltuns which become gradually undermined by »u.j

AS.MAL Cause* without even a (inv'k acti) il coiiliiiiiiicii'.j
In such cases I'm (l!ii.|ag»|iiie nets liko a cliatm.tin I
sallow C'liniilc.xioii, loss of appetite, latignr, weariness,]
Hid depression of spirits, with other iiupleasonl syrup |

(torn* which render life a burden.nil yield to thin rcmc

dy if only luilhfully used uceordiujj to tho directions
if the |>iui|ililrt which accoinjiiiiiiea each volume.
Fur s.ile in 0.uiideu by J.-X.MES II. IMcKAIN.

CAMDEN PRICES CURRENT.
Ibisci'iir. |*r yd. H l" |I<ftr«l, III 8 to 10
Ihilc Kopo Ih to 1« 11-cud. |h fi to 7

ll> I'll- to 7 I.Moltissett. trail 31 to 40
Blluttrr! Il> 12 to 1H jMarkaivl. hhl 8 to 12
fl'rauilv, pall 28 |o3.» iNniln, lb 6 to 8
filfctWiix, H. IS to 22 Oiit*. t-lit-af. «\vt 50
fi|t,-,.f, ||, 4 to 6 Ivan, bunlie I f>0
I( li.-i'si*, lb 12 l'» I'otMloen.Kwoet.bti 37
ifi.ttoii' lb 10 to 12 IrinU bit73

"«»rn. husli-l ;>. > to j Rye, huxht'l 75 ti>f»7<j
Flour, hl)l r. |i> fil.ttico. IhinHkI I! to 4

rwt SO to 75 JSuirar, Ih 7 toll
lli-les. <lry II) H to 'J JNill, Knokllj
Iron, II) 5 to Cl shut. Iinti11

Iihl 2 to 21 lTohtHTo, |l) 10 io 75
leather, sole, Ih 13 to2i (Wheat, bush 1K>

GONG OP T3MP2P.A1T0B. I
Wateree Division IVo. 9.

The regular meeting of thisDivsion will be fieldJ
nn to-morn w (Thursday) evening,at Odd Fel I
low's Hall at 7 o'clock. By order of the W. P. [

Z. J. DeII AY, R. S. I

IZo QD® £3?® [
Kershaw Lodgo.Number 9.
The Regular Meeting of this Lodge will beheld^

at their new Ilall on Friday evening next,at
7 o'clock.

By order of the N. O.
H. C. WEf.UIAUSEX, Secretory.
Notice.

The Regular Meetings of the Lancaster Division,
No. 30, Sons of Temper* nee, arr held every Mon!ayevening, at 7 o'clock.

J J. VV. COOK. R. S.

CADETS OF TEMPERANCE,
KERSHAW SECTION NUMBER 4.

The regular meeting of this Section will he held
at their Hull on Friday evening next, at 7 o'clock.
By order of the W P.

Wm D. MASON,Sec'y.

THE ffiOLIAN MINSTRELS,
consisting ok i

TWO BROTHERS AND A SISTER,
WILL GIVE A

Vocal and Instrumental Concert,
AT CAMDW, OX FRIDAY KVKXIXO, MARCH lo»s

On which ocrasi -n, they will give a

VARIED COLLECTION OF PIECES, ORIGINAL
AND SELECTED,

Which they are happy to say, have been most
flatteringly approved of by the ' lovers of music,"
in most of the cities and towns in the U. States
and the Canada*.
For particulars, p'ease notice the Programme of

'he evening's performance.
O" Tickets to be had at the Post Office and at

the door.
Should the /Eolians be detained hy inclement

weat er or any UHloresepn circumstances, due noticewill be given of their performance on their
arrival, by the distribution of their small Concert
B; is.
The following recommendatory notice (which

we copy as one of the man) from ono of the leadingjournals of the day, describing the character of
he JSolian Minstrels' Concert, we insert for the
perusal of the public:

" Those who are fond of vocal and instrumental
music.who like something rich, soul-stirring, seti imental,grave, and at intervals remarkably laughableand humorous, will be delighted to witness
he performances of the iEolians, who have performedfive nights in this place within the week
past, before a large and respectable audience, and
who received, as they richly merited, the unbound-,
ed applause of Christian, Jew and Gentile. There
is nothing in the whole performance offensive to
the most refined or fastidious taste, and the more
vou hear them the £r :ater your anxiety to hear
hem atrain."
March 12 20

Laurie Todd's Notes on Virginia,
WITH a chapter on PURITANS, WITCHES,

and QUAKERS; by Grant Thorburn..
For sale (price 10 rents) at the Bookstore of Mr.
Young, where he will oe nappy ro see nis om

riemk GRANT THORBURN.
rcli 13 202l
TIIE FIRST IISTALHEIT

OF MY

Spring and Sunnier Goods,
IS NOW ov II AND,

Consisting of Everything New and Fnshinnnblciu the Plain and Fancy
Dry Good* Department. _

[WOULD especially call attention to the followingarticles, which in point of beauty,
henpness and variety, cannot besurpassed in any
oarket south of the F tomac :
Printed muslins, of every kind And quality; do.

lac net, Organdie, and French Lawns; Figured
Lappet and I.0110 muslins for dresses ; Ear lesion
uid French Ginghams, very cheap; ('a icoes from
*>c. to 25c. per yard. Tiie majority of these Calicosare of the Taylor stamp, warranted " not to
run."

A'.so:

Barege Shawls and Mantles; LSI ck anil cold
silk Parasols ; Ladies' Silk Cravats; Thread.
Silk, and Kid Gloves ; Misses' Thread Gloves, all
sizes; Misses' while and Rejatta Cotton Dose;
Linen Cambric Handkerchief? ; Cotton Hosiery
of every description.

i/kkwisk : .-.

An unusually large and varied assortment ol

Leghorn, Straw, ami Rich Fancy Bonnets, of everysize, and all of the newest shapes and materials,with a choice selection of Bonnet, Relf, and
Neck Ribbons, and Artificial Flowers.
As I cannot possibly enumerate all of the "thousandand one" pretties I have recenlly received, I

would respeclully solicit general inspection, firm
ly believing that frequent visits, "quick sales and
mall proli s" will prove profitable, both to the
aublicand JA.MKS WILSON.

I .March 30tf

BOG AUDITS'

Planetary Horse Power.
rrMlE subscribers 1mv« received one of the »bovr
JL machines from the manufactory of Geo. Vail

it Co.; to which they would call the attention ol

(tbosc who want powers for Ginning, Sawing, or

Grinding. Orders lor any kind ol MILL IltUNIS
or CASTINGS will he promptly attended to.

MrDOW ALL tfc COOPER.
ET A few Mill Cranks on hand.
March 12 20if

Chain rumps.
rpilfi subscribers have received a fresh supply
.JL of Chain and fix*tires. A pump of this kind

B i»iav be seen in operation on tlieir premises.
f

'

MrIK/WALL &i COOPER.
| March 12 20tf

jjj COMMITTED,
|rPO the Jail of Kershaw District, three negroes,
g I. viz: CATV, 5 feet 3 inches high; WIL,
p 1.1AM, 5 feet 5 inches high; HtiNltV, -r> feet 0

jinnies ingti. ©mi negroes say 1117 ii«.-n>njj u>

j William Perry, a free person of color resiling on

|Cooper River. Tlie o\< ner is requested to come

jj forward, comply with the law, and take them
way. TIIU. J. WARREN, S. K. I),

a March 12 30if

j FOR saij;.
J 4 DESIRABLE Residence ami Shop, with three'
jj/Y or four acres of Land, in .Matoliurg, .Sumter!
ill).strict, with all conveniences for a family, ad.]

M. n llnnJ.if mnlir/1 for iiniuodinlplc.
iwill lie sold very low and on reasonable terms..
For further particulars, enquirool tlte subscriber
residing on the premises.

J. J. INCUS.
Feb. 30. 16 wlk

I Attention Firemen* if
rpHE Regular Exercise Meeting of the Caro-fe

- JL den Independent Pire Engine Company.Jj
»wilt take place on the firat Monday in April "e>t*^jMembers are requested to be punctual in their at-2
tendance, equipped as directed by the resolution^

^adopted at the last business meeting. The By-laws*
swill be rigidly enforced against all defaulters. C
1 By order ol the Captain. «

iII. C WF.[.T.HAIISENT. Ster'v. E
j. A/rrch 8, 1850 j"s"tf B

| Highly Important from Washington! |i REPORTED LOSS OF THE SHIP UNION. |
j OPENING OK A SPLENDID STOCK OF

jsMLSMrohpWO floors south of Mr. Hayman Levy's, conJLsmting in part, of.
English, Irish and American Prints
Enibio:dered Lawns and Lawn Muslins
Gold ar.d Silver mixed Bareges
Hungarian Bftreges and embroidered Sw iss Mu?-

] in 0
Swiss, Cambric, and Jaconet Muslins
Infants' Bodicsand Robes
Frencli worked Collars, Chemisettes & Capes
Swiss alid Cambric Inserting and Kdg.ngs
Linen and Bohinett " "

Barege Shawls and Cravats
Kid, JSilk, and Lisle Thread Gh>ves
Bonnets. Bonnet Ribbons and Flowers
Heavy 10 4 and 12-4 bleached sheetings
Ix>ng Cloths at all prices
Heavy 6-4 brown sheeting
Linen and Cotton Drillings
Bleached and brown Table Damask
Drap D'Ete and Kossuth 8 Coatings
Fancy summer Cassimeres tor Genta' wear

Crava'8 and Stocks
German Embroidered Baskets
Ladies' Mahogany Work Boxes

And mary other articles, both fancy and do~res.
tic, too numerous to mention ; and all of whicl
will be 8old low for cash, by

H. U. WELLHAU8EN,
Two doors below Mr. H. LevyMach 8 19 tf_

STILL THEY COME!
ANOTHER SUPPLY OF FRESH FAMILY

ru< r n r. «
V* V V « A# j rj

CONSISTING OF:.:.
St. Croix and Muscovado Sugars,
Rio and Java Coffees,
Superior Crushed Sugar.
First quality Lard,
Rice, best quality,
New Crop N. O. Molasses,
Adamantine and Tali< w Ca idles,
Corn, Meal. Grits,
leas..iJystni and uunpouoer.

ALSO:
Raisinp, Almonds, Currant*, Ci'ron, Chocolate

&,< . <fcc. &c.
Dried Beef Tonga m,
Cincinnati ext^a cured Hants,
No. 1 Mackerel in half Kits,
No. 3 " in barrels and half barrels,

also

A splendid lot of P.ckles, Catsups, Sauces, Sar
dines, &c. &r.

A FKES1I SUPPLY of assorted Candies,
With many other articles, winch will~l>e soiu ex r

ccedingly low for cash, by
March d.19.:f] MOORE df- BELCHER.

Fifty Dollars Reward.
RANAWAY or stolen, from my residence, 01

Sawney's creek, Kershaw District, on Satur
day night last, the 2d ofMarch, a negro man irttmei
LtfE, and his wife MARTHA, l,ee is about 3.'
years of age, black, stout-l.uilt, 5 feet 8 or 9 incite,
high, a plausible, intelligent fellow. Martha abou
33 years of age, light brown comnlection, about I
feet 1 or 2 inches high, easy spoken, with one o

her upper teeth broken otf They carried will
them all their clothing, &c., which, front itsquan
tii.- mo fr» ennmw tlipv must have beei
aided in their escape. f will give fifty dollar* fo.
proof to conviction that they wore carried off by ;

white man, or fifteen dollars if they are iodged it
jail, so I can get them. JJHN WARREN.
March 5. 18w2t
fcr The South Carolinian will qivo the above two insertion*in the weekly, and *Md the bill to this olfic.

$30 Reward!
fT^IIEREAS my wagon was s ;t on fire by som<

m to ine unknown person, on the night of tht
3d instant, near Win. J. Cureton's plantation
where I was encamped for the night, just abovi
Waxhaw creek, Lancaster District, which com

pletely burned up three bales of cotton, and badly
injured the fourth, and also burned my wagon shee
and considerable horse-food, the above rewan
will be paid to any person or persons who wil

!furnish me with sufficient evidence to convict tht
incendiaries by law. 1 can be found at Oak For
est Post Office, Iredell county, North Carolina.
March 5-18-21*]

*

D. J. S. KNOX.

I Charleston, Feb. 27, 1850.

[GESERAL ORDERS NO. .]
i vopc! j ,v..» »t,. fin-,-

l£ ^1ivl ujloliv^vjuu uc7iuuimiii£ uiai uic

[V_y emor should be officially acquainted with th<
[effective force of the Slate, and the number of ailarmmen.the Brigadier Generals arc hereby di!r*tedforthwith to male returns of their com'mauds,to the Adjutant and Inspector General a

Camden. A failure in responding promptly tc
this order, will not be overlooked, and the newspaperpublications will be regarded as sufficiem

'noticeByorder of the Commander in Chief,
y J. W. CANTEYj Adjt. and Insji'r General.

March 6, ' 18.4t

j Watches and Clocks.
A NEW supply of Gold Hunting Levers, Anjfjl chore and Silver Watches,
Eight day Alarm Clocks,
Gold Chains, Kings and Pins,
Gold Pens, Spectacles and Silver Combs

Just received hy ;\ YOl'N j.

I Feh.H). 14if

Drugs! Drugs!!
rpIIE Subscriber has on hand and is constantly

U Icunnlnic ^4* ririin-c M.nliiMiinu
p .JL. ictnvilic iicrn ruj J'lU o **J UIVMIVW'

Paints, Oils, Turpentine, VnrnL-Iirs. i'utly, Brush;es,and Window (ilnss: all of which arc warrantfedof the best quality, and will Ik.- sold lower thar
?at any establishment in the place. Those whe
'buy tor cash will lind it very much to their advantageto apply lirotto I'RANCIS I,. ZKM1'.

Feb 2J 15tf

j
- JAMES J. tLEEFE,

|T>EGS leave to inform the inhabitants of Cam;J3den and its vicinity that he will commence a
!School on the 4th of March next, fie proposes-to
te cb ti e Latin and Greek languages, and other
^ranches necessary to qualify students for enter-
ling college. ii;s terms for tuition will be the'snme as were there of Rev. Mr. Russell, vizz
$5, §'i, $7, §10, and $12 per quarter;Feb. 26. 17tf
The subscriber has just finished' eff a lot of Ma~

hogany Rocking Chairs in plush. Also SewingChairs in plush and hair; very neat articles and
at unusually low prices. C. L. C1IATTEN.

XTATTT DnAlrM
JL1C7W DVU&Si

PLAYS. Prose and Poetry, by Miss ThamesEl fried of Gudal. a Scandinavian legend, and otfier
poems ; by L)r. E. Marks, of Barhamville, S. C.Dictionary of Poetical Quotations, by Mrs. S. J. HaleMemoirs of William Wirt, late Attorney General of theUnited States; by John P. Kennedy.History of the Puritan's and Pilgrim lathers

The Puritan and his DaughterMountains of the Bible, by Kev. John McFariaiteC'ircussia. or a Tour to the Caucasus
Humboldt's Cosmos, London Edition
Shaksj)euro's Plays and Poems

do Seven Ages of Man
Wayhuid's Moral Science

do Elements of Political EconomyEgypt and its Monuments, by Dr. HawksLite of Christ and his ApostlesThornton's Family Prayers and CommentaryGrisvvold's and Jay's PrayersWinchester's Family Prayers
Hymns and Discipline of the Methodist Church, Sooth.Chants of the Episcopal Church; pointed for singing byT. Carpenter
Ftunilj Pictures from the Bible, bv Mrs. Ellet
American Fruit ('uhurist. by J J 'Thomas
Life of Xapole<>n Louis BonaparteKanavah, and Hyperion, by L-ngfellowKaloolah, or adventures of J. Homer, <fcc.

A. YOUNG.
P.I oi*
i curmry w 10U

WHEREAS,
IN TIIE COURSE OF A FEW WEEKS,I expect to receive my stock of new aud attraciveSPRING GOODS, and having a decided

uitipathy to dead stock, I will dispute of my pflesjntassortment of
WINTER CLOTHING:

Coats, Ve6ts, and Pants, singly or collectively ;
Jaeesirneres, Tweeds, Jeans, and Pantaloon stuff,
generally ; Flannels, Blankets, and Ladies' worstedDresses, par: icularly;

TOOBTIIRK WITH
II the " Od.Js and Ends" peculiar to tho winter

iion'hs, individually;
A T PRICES A STONISHINOL Y LO W.
N. B. As the balai.ee of my winter stock is

onsi.lerably reduced, owing to a liberal aud exensivepatronage, (for which I tender my; best
hanks,) early rails are solicited from those*who
vish to avaii themselves 'he REDUCED
PRICES. JAMES VMLSON.
Fob H Utf

1TEW SPRIRC? goods"
To enable families to have their children's and

servant's clothes made up in time, the Subscribers
lave thus early laid in their spring supply,

consisting in taut of:
All wool Tweeds and Spring Cassimere,
Columbian, County Prison, Marlborough, and

Manchester Stripesv
Printed and Norwich Denims, «

Plain and Striped Cottonades, &c.
lso :

Paris, English, and American Prints; among
.vhich are a variety of small patterns, warranted
FAST COLORS.
Black Alpaca, a great variety,
" Silk and Cotton Hone,

Green and Blue Barege,
Madonna robes, (a new article,)
Brown Linen, Bed Tick, Furniture Dimity, &c.

McPOWALL & COOPER.
ZT Cashmeres, Mousse-lines de Laine, and Memos,selling at reduced prices.
Feb. 12. 12tf

Head Quarters,
22.ND REOB1E.NT, s. M.

9Rl)ER NO. .
IN pursuance of orders from Brigadier General

Jhandier, the 22d Regiment oflnfantry will parade
a camden 021 Tuesday the 2GtD day oi Glared
:ext, at 11 o'clock, a. in., fully armed and equipped.
Commissioned and non-commissioned oliicens

vill assemble 011 the day previous for drill and intruction.
3" Captains of Companies are charged with

he extension of this order.
T|ic, Hvgimental Staff will also assemble

it Lloyd's Hotel, at 11 o'clock, a. in., fully equipped.
Bv order of Col. Taylor.

A. G. BASKIN,
Feb 20.16.8t] Adjt. 22d Reg't S. C. 2L

james t. mm,'
AUCTIONESS,
CA.UDEX, s.c.

Will attend promptly to al! JiusineM entrusted
o him. lie may be luiir.d at the JSiieiitfV Office.
Jan. 10. . 0 \v?3in

&\v7Mm7
ItA.XSi AWEST A.\D GENERAL

IV2EIICI1 A.KT,
C \ M I) K N, S. C.
Bacou ami Lard.

' Ki\ I Ut'KY ai.d X..-r!h Carolina Baron Sides x
;.J llama. Also, beet quality Lnrd, put up

or J'hi:h!\ ism., tor s;.le bv
Vfi "

v v: miiy fv

?re3h Garden Seeds.
EVERY variety of Garden Seed maybe had

fresh at the Drug Store of
Feb 23.15.tf] FRANCIS L. ZEMtt.

Beauty Soon Fades
This is too true. No! only personal attractions, tnif all

hing* Itentttiful. are nl the inercv of Time. Hut. though
<eant. must fade at last, there is no reason whv it should
lo so 'prematurely. No one who has a beautiful complexonshould nlli've ihctn-ches to look old and faded before
h«*ir time. They should therefore pay proper attention lo
he subject, and discarding nil injurious preparations,
....I. ....i Ir II I KS li U'KI.'S flVMPfl
>O k i"r i'lA i" 1)1 V IN K t)B YEN IrS, (in a liquidVwe,)
.vhirh will keen the >kin beautifully fair, smooth, ami
ieallhy; or if Hie skin is diseased, it will to'.ailv eradicate
ill pimples, blotches, tnn, freckle*, suubum. or other eroi» ons.a.'layiti^ nl! itifhinniation. ami imparting to it a radi:inwhiteness. Many iuv{>arntione frr the skin are said to
">e iiijurimic in their effects. Jules Hand's Nvmpli Soap is
lot only perfectly harmless. hut its medical projvrlies are

'iseli. t! at it cannot fail to effect n cure of till cutaneous
liscwes. No Nymph 8o»p*w pennine without it has my
khiv <»n tin* * Avoid oil other articles of the
mm iiiuiu*. J! I.ES il Vl KL, I-C C!:-*sihut st.

F,-h <.1!.It] ihi'.schlp'.u.
&/" 1'it s;i!.' in Cnmdrni hv .'onw U. Milvain, '/ . J.

I)ella\,r. L Zc:n;>. mi l \r.on~.
School Books siii stafciorjary.

mi l'-> 'h.* in i.ii)
»S.:ho-».s m,1 AttadiiiiiiiJ-' ol " tnnlconntry,ctaiHiatiiiy kept i<u i. i-.ti. l.ct'or, »\«ji.e

;i! C :i 1* tic:;-; Ink; fe'tuul i'cits; Wttfc-rs and
lioslu .Slli.j'.
I.in ' . »

a i l i /. * iit

I'n tijib !», .-'.Sow!*, S ;j !. ««. \.\fs,
SNaiis, i'ots, ()v.'ii4. <Si , t!,r .«(

Jan. 'MS.il ] HOXM-'VN.


